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Drake: A Choctaw Academy Education

A Choctaw Academy Education:
The Apalachicola Experience, 1830-1833
by Ella Wells Drake
en weary trav I r from Florida-eight Apalachicola Indian
boy , an ag nt, and a ervant-pau din th chill a Choctaw
Academy came into view. The Indian hool, standing on an el vated ridgetop overlooking the Kentu ky countryside, appear d
impo ing. The Academy repr nt d an institution of promi e and
potential, a chool where y ung Indian boys could acquir the English language and Anglo-American value and cu tom for tribal
benefit. In 1830, nin ty- ight boys attended th Academy which,
despite the name, wa an intertribal choo!. h taws, Creeks, Potawatomies, Miamie , and Quapaws dire t d their education fund
and promising students to Choctaw Acad my. On Chri tma Day,
the ight ApaJachicolas enrolled at the Academy for a thr -y ar
period. The boy typified many students at th chool: they w re
very young, non-English speaker with no prior formal ducation.
Their experience offer both a window into ninet enth-c ntury Indian education at Choctaw Academy and a gauge of the school '
succes .
Choctaw Academy op n d in October 1825 wh n twenty-one
Choctaws ani ed at S nator Richard M. John on's Blue Spring
farm in Scott County, Kentucky. The chool reflected a combination of conflicting goal and interests. The federal gov rnment

T

Ella Wells Drak ha a M.A.in history from the Univ r ity of Ke ntucky. Thi a ni Ie
j an expanded version of a pape r given at the Unive rsity of K mucky Blu grass
Sympo ium , Mar h 1996. She wou ld like to thank Theda Pe rdue and Mi ch a I D.
Green for their coun eJ and critici m .
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strongly ndorsed education for Indians to transform hunter-warrior into model farm r- itizens and to ub equently r duce the Indian land ba e through land cession. Both federal officials and
missionarie believed tribal government, religion , gend r roles,
and land holding pattern hould be obliterated and ould be replaced by Anglo-American models through education. However,
Indians acc pt d education for their own purposes. Tribal leaders
believed skill , particularly Engli h and arithmetic, honed at American chool would enable th m to ustain political and economic
autonomy and ount r outsid pressure. Richard M. Johnson
car d little for th contradictory motivations for Indian education;
h
ov ted th lucrative tribal funds specifically d signated for
schools. He knew the Choctaws wanted a secondary chool and had
earmark d education funds from the Treaty of 1825 to support it.
He u ed hi political po ition and Choctaw agent William Ward, hi
brother-in-law, to establi h hoctaw Academy. Motivated by profit,
h influ nc d federal officials, agents, and tribal d legations to
channel annuity funds to hoctaw Acad my until it do ed in 1848. 1
The Apala hicolas' journey to Choctaw Academy represented
the ulmination of governm nt planning and trategy. In 1824, the
fed ral government turn d to ducation a a means of reducing
the land base and managing th various band of Florida Indians,
collectiv ly labeled "Seminole." Upon War D partment in tructions, Territorial Governor William P. Duval attempted to persuade
minol h admen to establish a chool at the fed ral agency in
c ntral Florida, with an education fund created by the Treaty of
Camp Moultrie (1 23). The chiefs consid r d Duval' ugg tions,

] . Ea rli e r wo rk o n th e Ch o taw A ad em y include J nni e Chinn Mo rto n, "Di k
John so n ' Indi an cho I a t White Sulphur, cott Coun ty, Ke ntu
c k y," Register oj
the Kentucky Historical Society 3 (1905) , 37-42; Mr . helley D. Rou ,"Colo n I
Dick] hn 'o n " Ch taw Acade my: Forgotte n Edu atio nal Expe rim nt," Ohio
Archaeological and H istorical Quarterly 25 (1916) , -117; arolyn Thoma Foreh octaw cad e my," Chronicle oj Oklahoma 6 (1 928) , 453-80; 9
m an , "Th
(193 1), 3 1-411 ; 10 (1932) , 77-114; Eth el McMillan , "Fir t a tion al India n
ad e my," Chronicles oj Oklahor
na
2 (1951) , 52-62; and
School: The h oc taw
Ev lyn Crady dams, "Kentu
cky'
hoc taw A ad my 18 19-] 42: A o mm er ial
Ente rpri ," Filson Club H istory Quarterly 26 (1 952), 2 -36. Fo r an acc unt of
Ri cha rd M.] o hnson ' invo lv m nl wilh th
h o i, ee Ella Well Drake, "Choctaw ad ' my: Ri ha rd M.J o hnso n a nd th e Busin e o fIndi an Education ," Regisorical
ociety 9 1 (1993) , 260-97. Fo r an ove rview of th
ter oj the Kentu cky H ist
ad my based pr ima ril y o n pr vio usly publish d o ur e ' see, Ma tj o ri Hall
Yo un g, '" tars in a Da rk ight ' Th e Educatio n of India n Yo uth a t Cho taw
a 75
(1997), 280-305.
cad my," Chronicle oJ Oklahorn
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but refused the chool. In response to the gov rnor's continued
persistence, a Seminole delegation did visit Washington in 1 26
but refu ed further school-related discu ion. Consequently, th
education is ue rested until 1 30 when President Andrew Jack on,
influenced by his friend and upport r Richard M. Johnson, once
again directed Duval to broker chool to the Seminoles. This time
the governor approached headm n along the Apalachicola River
who represented the northern tribal division. Unlike their counterparts in central Florida who oft n distinguished their interests
from federal policy, the Apalachicola chiefs frequently used federal
initiatives to pursue their own objectives. Not urprisingly, John
Blunt (Lafarka), who fought along ide the Americans in the Creek
War, guided GeneralJackson through Florida in 1818, and resid d
on a special reserve as a result of his influence to effect the amp
Moultrie treaty, responded favorably to Pr identJackson 's invitation to educate his son at Choctaw Academy. His neighbor Davy
Elliott (Osaa Hajo) and Mulatto King (Vacca Pecha i ) agreed,
and after six y ars of failure, Duval finally assembled a group of Indian schoolboys.2
As late autumn approached, selection of the boys and preparations for their departure to Kentucky created a stir within and b tween the Apalachicola River towns. While Duval drew a $1000 draft
and busied himself with arrangements for an agent, transportation,
and clothing, th Apalachicola headm n made their own plans.
Blunt, Davy, and Mulatto King di cussed the pro p ctive students
who represented their respective town -lola, Spanawalka, and
Choconckla. Mulatto King decided to send along a tru ted black
servant to care for his sons, Jack Vacca and Orsler, and to act as interpreter. In late November, Duval' designat , ub-agent David M.
Sheffield, assembled the schoolboy: Billy, Blunt' son; Aaron and
Sampson from Davy's town; and Mulatto King ' ons together with
Tomm , Washington, and Ned from ChoconkJa. Sheffield then di tributed suitable traveling outfits to replace the students' traditional
overblou e , leggins, and kerchiefs. With good-by said, the boy
haded north to chool accompanied by Sheffield and Mulatto

2. J ame W. Covi ngton , The Seminole of Florida (Gainesville, 1993),50-7 1· William
P. Duval toJohn H . Eaton , 6January 1831, inlar nee E. Carter, ed. The Territorial Papers of the United tate: The Territory of Florida, 4 vol . (Was hington, 19561960), 24: 479-81; Thomas L. M Ke nney to Wil1iam P. Duval 13 April 1830, in
art r TerritoriaL Papers, 24: 392-93.
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King'
rvant. Aft r th travelers w re well on th ir way, Duval petitioned th eminole chi fs from th entral Florida r erv to r direct the ducation fund for the propo ed agen y hool to upport
the Apalachi olas at Choctaw Academy. They glad ly consent d. ~
On Dec mb r 24, 1 30, after w ks on the road, the Florida entourage arriv d at Choctaw Academy. The two-story log chool stood
on a high ridg urround d by a hardwood fore t; it contrast d
sharply with th ypress bark villages on the Apalachi ola bottomland. The Acad my an hor d a cluster of building that includ d
the dining room , kitchen, wa h house, uperintendent' house, and
lodging rooms. Additional building were under construction. Pathways and walkway between th building spill d over with an eclectic
mix of boy from many Nation . Someone noticed the travel rs and
ummoned Thomas H nder on, th harri d uperintend nt beleaguered with mor tasks than time. With great reli f, he cann d Governor Duval' introductory I tter regarding the boys. Just two weeks
b for ,Johnson' ervants retrieved four non-Engli h speaking Quapaw left at th gate by a pa ing wagon, and Hend rson still awaited
inform ation about them from the War Department. With Sh ffield
and the ervant' a i tance, H nderson quickly set about settling the
excited but anxiou Apalachi ola tudents. 4
Accommodation for the Apalachicola ranked a th first item
of busines . The boy trolled down the row of dwelling near th
Acad my and the dining room a Henderson d cided wh re to locate them. It i not known whether th Apalachicola room d separately or a a group. The Choctaws-the large t group numb ring
fifty-five in December 1830-u ually lived tog ther. How ver,
Johnson wanted th younger boys togeth r for economy and b Ii ved mixing th boys "give· great fa iIi ties in I arn in g them to
3. William P. Duval LOJohn H . Eaton , 30 0 tober 1830, 6January 1 31; William P.
uval to a mu el . Hamilton, 21 Jul y 1 31; Con e nt of the eminol
hi efs, all
in Re ord of th Burea u of India n Affairs, L tters R ceiv d by the Offi e of
Indian Affair , 1 24-1881 , (M234) ,
hool Fil
1 29-30, Record Group 75,
ational Arehiv and R ord S rvi e Wa hington , D .C.; amuel S. H amilton
to Willi am P. Duval, 4 D
mbe r 1830, in arter, TerrilfYrial Papers, 24: 461 ;
unknown to Ri c hard M.Johnson , 12 ovember 1833, Flo rid a uperinte nd ncy
1 32-37, ati nal Ar hive and Reco rds e rvice.
4. Ric hard M.John on to Thomas H nderson , 24January 1831, 14 Februar 1831,
Thoma H enderso n Pa p r , Manu ript Departm nt, Filson Club Historical
So iet, Louisvi ll ; Thomas Hend e r on to Elb rt H e rring, 10 ovember 1 33;
hoctaw cad my Prop rty Values, 31 0 tober 1834, both in c hool Files 183334; Thomas Hender on to Richard M. John on, 9 Dece mber 1830; Choctaw
A ademy Qua rte rly Report, 31January 1 31, both in S hool Fil s 1831-32.
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peak Engli h. " Y; t, th
uperintendent, more se nSitive than
J ohn on, may have tri d to keep some of the young Apalach ico lasag d nine to e l ven-tog ther. Whatever th eir room assignments,
the Apalachicolas lived in log or fram dw llings lit by candle and
warmed by fireplaces that the boys tended th e mselves. They lept
in crowded quarters on beds or be rths which older students h lp
build , topped with traw-filled bolster and covered with coar
linen. The superintendent allotted each boy a blanket for wint r
use and explained h would collect the m in exchange for mu lin
sh eets in the spring. H nderson aloin tru t d the boys in b d
making, sweeping, and g n ra! cl aning, chor the students often
neglected until quart rly in p ction tim .5
Hender on th n turned his attention to the Apalachicolas'
clothing. Though th boy left Florida with new outfi ts, after week
n the road their clothe appeared soiled and worn. The Apalachicola missed the winter clothing dol e but would participate in th
pring event. Henderson may have replaced the worst cloth ; tudents misplaced, lost, and ruined much clothing. Economy ruled ,
and the schoolboys wore strong, ch ap, durabl clothe. Only a few
"careful" tudents kept their clothe from a on to season. Otherwise, in October and April, John on 's agents collected all clothe ,
noted their own r ,and tored them for future use. Johnson purchas d om items in Philadelphia and Washington, but hi daughter Adahne supervised several slaves who made pants, hirts, and
overalls with textiles purchased from local merchants. The slaves
al 0 wa hed and m nded for the boys. Not surprisingly, after hard
wear and repeated washings, the clothe gave the boys a "dirty . . .
and rag[g]ed appearance. J ohnson splurged on clothes only on rar
occasion. Once during the Apalachicolas' stay, in 1832, he had "winter coats made ... in uniform," noting "they will be delightful. ' 6
Next, the Apalachicolas followed H nde rson to the dining
room , a ritual the boy r peated every day. Though the sup rint n-

5. Cho taw Academy Quarterly Report, 31 J an uary 1 32, h o I File 1 3]-32' hoctaw Academy Quart rl Report, 30 April ] 833, School File 1 33-34; Richard M.
J o hn o n to Thomas Hende r o n, 25 April 1834, 2 Mar h 1834, H end o n Pap rs.
6. Th rna H nd er n t J hn H. Eaton , 18 May ] 83 1; Choctaw Academy In p tor' Report, 3 ovember .L 32, both in ch 01 File 1 31-32' Li t f lathin g
tober 1833 ch I Fil
furni hed by E. P. J o hn o n, Georgetown, Ky. , 29
ott, 12 Decembe r 1833;
1833-34; Ri chard M. J ohnso n to Adaline J o hn' n
Ri h ard M. J hnson to Th ma H e nderso n, 4 Marc h 1 32, 14 March 1834,
16 March 1834, all in H e nder o n Papers.
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dent reported that the students liv d in "much harmony," mealtime rules sugg ted otherwise. Henderson marched the boy to
the dining room with an assistant or teacher heading each tribal
group "to maintain and perpetuate good order," that is, to pr vent
them from annoying johnson's family and slaves. Johnson'
rvants figured prominently in preparing and serving the m also
J rry, the principal cook, prepared the food, and "good and faithful ervants" waited the table . The season andJohn on's financial
ituation determined the daily fare: he advocated two meals during
wint r and two light meals and a "strong diet for dinner" in summer. The ervants and som of the students t nded gardens
planted p cifically for the Academy's use. Johnson procured other
foodstuffs- taples, grains, and meats-from local merchants , including hi r latives, E. P. and WilliamJohnson.7
With the is ue of lodging, clothing, and food
ttled, the
Apalachicolas turned to other pur uits, taking advantage of the free
time to explore th ir new home and meet some of the other students. Mulatto King' ervant returned to the kitchen to find Jerry
and a ked the cook "to take special care" ofOrsler and "promi ed to
have him Gerry] paid." The cook accepted the job. Henderson return d to his office, perhaps accompanied by Sheffield, wher h
drafted a lett r to the War D partment announcing the boy , arrival. He tart d a ledger she t to account for each boy's expenses:
$200 per year for tuition, board, lodging, clothing, washing, and
medical attendanc ; $10 per year for house rent; and $10 per year
for teacher compensation. Finally, Henderson enrolled the
Apalachicolas, selecting and entering eight English namesCharle Caldwell,John H. Eaton, William A. Ficklin, Thomas Hender on, F. C. McCalla, Charles Phillips, Berry W. Sinclair, George W.
Hord-a "Seminole Students." Within a few days Sheffi ld and the
servant bid farewell to the boys and set out for Florida. s

7.

hoctaw Academy Quarterly Report, 31 October 1826, 30 April 1827, chool
Files 1826- 28; Richard M. Johnson to Thomas H e nd ron, 27 May 1834, Hendr on Papers; Cho taw A ad my Quart rly Report, 3] J anu ary 1831.
8. Ri chard M. Johnson to Elb rt H rring, 9 ovemb r 1 33, hool Files 1833-34;
Thomas Hend r on to Richard M.J o hn on, 27 December ]830, in arolyn Thoma F r man "Th e Choctaw Academy," Chronicles of Oklahoma 9 (1931) , 387;
tatement of Expen s of hoctaw cad my in Congre s, Hou e of Representaion, 184]-1842, (Wash ingtives, The xecutive Documents, 27th Congres ,2nd
ton, 1841) 4: 1-37; hoctaw Acad my Quarterly Report, 1 ugu t 1 31; Choctaw
A ad m tudent Li t, 1 ugu t 1832, both in hool Files 1 31-32.
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For the next three years the daily, weekly, and annual school
routines shaped the Apalachicolas ' existence . Each day began with
the drum , the signal to r eport to the schoolroom for roll call, singing, and prayer. At nine o'clock, the boys marched off to breakfast
and returned to the school thirty minute lat r. They p e nt th e entire morning in class. Mter the noonday meal, H ender on allowed
them "two hours for amu ement." In th lat afternoon, th ey returned to the classroom until the half hour dinner break. H enderson "clos[ed] the day bu iness just before sundown , giving each a
portion to memorize, to be recited n ext morning. " Occasionally instruction continued in the evening and always on Saturday afternoon; on Sunday it shifted e mphasis. 9
The Apalachicolas attended class in one of th e academy' four
classrooms. In 1831 , H enderson reported a number of cour e offerings: algebra, trigonometry and geometry, surveying, geography,
grammar, reading, writing, and arithmetic. H e divided the students
into four levels: "the first cla embrace the alphabet and first elem ents of learning. The econd embrace spelling, reading and
writing, the third spelling, reading, writing, arithmetic, grammar &
geography, the fourth embraces all the higher branches of Engli h
education." The Apalachicolas, with no prior educational exp erience, entered the first level and progressed slowly. Mter eighteen
months of study, with the exception of F. C. McCalla who studied
both spelling and writing, the boys concentrated solely on spelling.
It is doubtful they wrote compositions for Saturday afternoon recitation or used the maps, globes, or plotting and surveying instruments. Most assuredly, however, they listene d to Henderson's
weekly lectures on "the necessity of industry, frugality, economy, piety and religion, as well as honesty & integrity of character."l o
InJanuary 1831 , soon after the Apalachicola enrolled, inspectors who visited the school every quarter and re ported to the War
Department described the "method of teaching [as] most de irable." Except for the advanced classes, Henderson used the Lancasterian method at Choctaw Academy. The plan, developed by
Engli hman Jo eph Lancaster as a m e thod to educate the rna es,
9. Choctaw Acade my Quarterly Report, November 1825-31 January 1826, School
Fil es 1826-2 .
10. Cho taw Academy Quarterly Repo rt, 31 J an uary 1831 ; Ch octaw Acad emy Student List, 1 Au gu t 1832; Choctaw Acade my Quarte rly Report, 1 ovember
183] , 31 J anu ary 1832, all in School Files 183 1-32· Ch octaw Academy Quart rly
Rep ort, 1 November 1834, chool File"· 1833-34.
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app aled to John on because it sav d on teachers, book , and tationery. Clas ification, intense application, trict regulation, and a
system of rewards and puni hment characterized the m thod.
Hender on cla ified the boys into group according to int 11 ctual
capability. Older, more advanced tudents known as monitor repeatedly drilled th younger boys with large printed flash card intead of books. Th boy recited their I on or wrote them on
lat or in sand. The m thod ven dictated clas room arrangem nt
and tudent movements. For lessons we ll done, the students receiv d ticke ts to exchang for mall items, certificate , rewards, and
medal. Puni hment includ d protracted les on , verbal and probably phy ical abuse. In late 1829, Henderson ' fir t class of monitors return d to their home. H then relied on William Trahern ,
a Choctaw, andJo eph N. Boura a, a Potawatomi , a Lancasterian
monitor ."
Th e Apalachi ola probably ncountered Trah rn and
Boura a in sp lling and reading cla . But Hend rson £ It contractually obligated to administer the chool and te ach th advanc d
la. His oth r pursuits-a i ting with John on '
plantation management, vending goods, and itinerant pr aching-and the growing nrollm nt forced him to employ a number of assi tant . He hired F. . Mc alIa, a promin nt Bapti t and
10 al m e rchant for whom one of the boy had b e n r named , to
t a h English. McCalla repaire d to the chool every we k night to
lectur on "familiar ubject " and grammar. In 1832, R v r nd
Jam D. Black from n arby Stamping Ground Baptist Church
'whose abilities ... and character ... add [ d] vastly to th respectability of th e establi hment," joined the taff. Whatever
Black' attributes, he was not educat d; he attend d grammar
school with hi own children after hi t nure at Choctaw A ademy. In 1833 th faculty in Iud d Isaac Gardner, a "clas ical
holar" and lawy r, and M. Duvall, one ofJohnson ' manager , a
"profe or of Math matics. " That arne year, Choctaw A. Buckholt b came monitor in the preparatory d partme nt. Hend ron repeatedly d escribed the t acher a "competent
,
industrious,

11. Tru t e R port, J anu ary 183 1, hool Files 183 1-32; R b rt F. Be rkh o t r, Jr.,
alvation And The Savage: An Analy is oj Protestant M i sian and American Indian
Respon e, 1 7 7-1862 (Lexingto n , K ., 1965) , 16-43; Ronald Ra m an , '10 ph
La ncas te r' Monitorial yste m of Instru li o n and Am e ri can Indian Edu a ri o n ,
1 15-1838," H istory oJ Education Quarterly 21 (19 1),395-409.
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and efficient .. . men who take a deep interest in Indian reform. "
He also noted the boy "beloved and feared" them. 12
Notwith tanding the method and the instructors, the Apalachicolas and many of the other tudents, advanced slowly. In 1832,
Henderson sugge ted th War D partment authorize and fund
manual labor workshops to kee p th boys occupied and justify
their tuition. He believed that "much more good would result to
the different tribes by making mechanics of such youths as either
cannot or will not take learning freely." Bourassa reiterated Henderson's argument in 1833; the student monitor surmised that such
boys ended up at the Academy because no qualified person existed
"among the tribe to select the smartest to send to school." He too
advocated regular employment to curb "old Habits & plays ." Based
on this testimony, the War Department allocated $500 to con truct
shops near the school. Henderson overspent the budget 100 percent, used the boys to construct the building , and opened four
workshop in September 1 33. By late fall, the students who had
difficulty with academic work toil d under the watchful eye of
hired workmen, including Johnson 's relatives. They turned out
shoes, boots, wagons , carts, and ploughs. Small items reached the
War Department as proof of the shops ' success. Other items could
be found in local stores connected to Johnson. 13
In addition to the Apalachicolas' academic and m echanical
training, their education included character building and promoted nineteenth-century Anglo-American values . The Nepolian
Society gave the boys the opportunity to learn and practice manners and "all the pecularities of e tiqu t observed in polite circles

12. Choctaw Academy Quarterly Report, 29 July 1829, chool Fil 1829-30; Thoma H e nd er on to J ohn H . Eaton, 25 March 183]; Thomas H end erso n to William T. Barry, 7 April 1831; hoctaw Academy Quarterly Report, 30 April 1832,
h at Stamping
all in School Files 1831-32; ]. W. Singer, A HistOTY oJ the Ba1Jtist ChuTC
Ground, Kentuck'
y
(Frankfort, Ky., 1952),22-25; ]. N. Bradl y a nd Elli M. Ham,
History oj the Creat Crossings Baptist Churc
h (Georg town , Ky., 1945), 28-30.
According to his so n E. H. Black, J ames Black attended ·ch oo.! "aft r h wa
forty." J am es Black, born in 1794, was thirty-e ight when h e taught at Choctaw
Academy; Choctaw Academy Quarte rly Report, 30 April 1832; h o taw Academy Quarter! Report, 1 ovember 1833, School Fil e 1833-34.
13. Thomas H e nderson to Lewis ass, 8 May ] 832, chool Files 1831-32; J o ph .
Bourassa to . D. Grover, 20 Februa ry 1833; J oseph . Bourassa to Lewis Cass,
21 February 1833; J oseph N. Bo ur
a 'sa to Elbert H rring, 18 Ap ril 1 33; Ch ctaw A ad my Quart rly Report, ] November 1833, all in School. Files 1833-34.
The workshops ran co un ter to the hoctaws' inte nt that the Academ be an
e lite instituti o n-an alternative to th eir man ual labor mi sio n sch ools.
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of Society." Henderson describ d the debating society as an "educational auxiliary ... one [that] trengthens the mind. " The Lycurgu court promoted "self-governm nt." It functioned as a tudent
judicial and law enforcement ystem complete with judge, grand
jury, lawy r , cl rk, and sheriff. The court reviewed "every species
of misconduct during the hour of reces and at all times when out
of school." Bouras a took credit for the inging society and the
"working soci ty"-the manual labor hop. H in i ted the societies created polish d , articulate, self-controll d young men who
contrasted sharply with their "needy" countrymen. 14
The boys at Choctaw Academy observed the Sabbath a another day of instruction, albeit religious instruction. Initially, the
tud nts joined the faithful at Great Crossing Bapti t or Fir t Methodi t in nearby Georgetown, but the Apalachicolas and their counterparts I arned of heaven and hell, grace and unworthine , and
alvation and judgment at the Academy. Henderson reported that
some Sunday the boys attended a four-hour Sunday School-two
hours in the morning and two hour in the afternoon. Other Sundays included morning Sunday school with "the balance of the day
in teaching [Bouras a' ] vocal music" cla ,an English exercise.
Th varied Sunday schedule reflected Hender on' Itmerant
preaching commitments at neighboring Bapti t churches. Consequently, the Academy pulpit probably rotated between a number of
local clergymen-Henderson, Black, and the school's inspectors.
Regardless of the preacher or the chedule, Hender on att mpted
to always observe the Sabbath in a "proper manner" because he believed that "it keep the mind of the students constantly engag d,
and prevents idle plays in which some might venture to indulge."'5
Quarterly reports and the weekly routine sugg ted the
Apalachicolas enrolled in a well-regulated school, but rules and
condition revealed otherwi e. Some boys refused to attend class,
societies, or church, preferring games and "amusements." Other
imply ran away. Students fought each other, servants, and teachers. They broke into johnson's home and the ervants' quarters in
pursuit of female slaves with whom they reportedly de ired sex.
They stole whi key from the hou e and got drunk. Hender on

14. Choctaw Acade my Quarte rl y R p o rt, 30 April 1832, 1 August 1832; Jos ph .
l Fil 1831-32.
Bo urassa to Lewi Ca , 27 April 1832, aJl in Schoo
15. Ch octaw cademy Quarte rly Re port, 1 ovember 1831, 3] J anuary 1 2, 30
April ] 832, 1 Augu t 1832, all in School File ] 83 1-32.
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could not always maintain order during johnson's ext nd d absence in Wa hington. An especially trying year was 1829, and
Johnson feared if the War Department or the Choctaws learned of
the candalou incidents h e would lose the school. Ultimately, he
decided to relocat the Academy two miles from his home. The following year, John on moved the school fro m Blue Spring to a tract
between Longview and White Sulphur purportedly to take advantage of the abundant fir wood th r . Yet other concerns, particularly the security of Johnson' family-his mulatto companion,
Julia Chinn, and their two daughters- and potential accusation of
impropriety, may have influenced his deci ion. 16
Old problem persisted d e pite th n ew location, Lycurgus
court, and a "rigidly enforced
"
penal code. Adaline, John on'
daughter, complain d that boys slipped away to Blue Spring after
dark and hid in the house and the yard to find young women. The
students' misbehavior consumed Johnson, and he ordered H enderson to administer the school like a military academy, suggesting
that each teacher act as "officer of th day. " He demanded strict
regulation and drilling in formation, and he repeatedly prodded
H e nderson to use the lash-the same devic that kept his laves unde r control-on the students. Henderson in tead relied on chats,
lectures, and parental talks. Unaccustomed to military discipline,
the superintendent believed that kind managem ent would compel
the boys to conform, but Henderson's philosophy did not bring
about self-regulation. Consequently, Johnson pleaded with Henderson to use physical force and actively curb the "outrages," promote the societies, and reform the "badly spent" Saturdays and
Sundays. H e worried that the "many wild boy," continually "I t
loose to spend the whole day as they please," endangered his family
and the school's future. 17
Whe ther the Apalachicolas created trouble for H e nderson i
unknown. However, inspectors reported that the students exhibited exemplary behavior at the annual examination and exhibition. Held in late July during John on' recess from Congress, the
event attracted citizens intrigued with "the novelty of Indian re16. Choctaw Academy Quarterly Report, 31 October 1830, School Files 1829-30;
Trustee Report,janu ary 1831.
17. Ri hard J ohn on to Thomas Henderson , 3 Jun e 1834, 4 May 1834, 28 Dece mber 1833, 29 April 1834, all in H e nde rso n Paper; Thomas Henderson to J ohn
H . Eaton, 18 May 1831 ; hoctaw Academy Quarterly Re port, 31 January 183 ]
both in School Fil e, ] 83 1-32.
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form." Thr e examinations occurr d durin th Apala hicolas'
ta ; the 1 32 event was the largest. On July 2 , b £ r th insp ctor and other literary gentlemen, "8 were examined in higher
branche of Mathematic and algebra-27 in geography-30 in Engli h grammar and 34 in Arithm tick." The next day, the boys p rformed on a "stag
rected in a most beautiful grove" to th
"amusement and gratification" of "at least 3,000 ladies and gentl men." The Apalachicola almo t certainly participated only in th
hibition. G n rally, John on and Hend r on displayed the most
advanced tudents at the examination, and the Apalachicolas did
not rate. Although F. C. McCalla rank d a "Sprightly," Charl
aldw 11, John H. Eaton, Thomas Hend r on, Charles Phillips,
and Georg W. Hord were of "Ordinary Mind." Henderson decribed William A. Ficklin and Berry W. Sinclair a "Dul1.'"
The Apalachicolas' school experienc mov d in a emingly
predictable cycl until June 1833. The month began with rain
that remind d the boy of the frequent downpours that rai d
the Apalachicola Riv rand wa hed away homes , crops, fenc ,
and live tock. Yet the Kentucky weather contributed to anoth r
kind of di a ter-cholera. In n arby Lexington and Cincinnati,
pnvl
overflowed contaminating drinking water sources and
spr ading the bacteria to Paris, G org town , Frankfort, and to
Choctaw Academy. In advance of th attack, John on moved 60
of the 129 boy 1 ewhere. A widespread 'panic" pr vented a
complete relocation. Henderson and his family wer among th
fir t tricken with symptom. Con equently, the nursing respon ibilities d volved on Johnson , "aid d by hi black p eo ple & som
of th Indian Youths particularly John Jone [a] Potawatomi"
with Dr. Samu I Hatch 's supervision. Also , John on e mployed
Mr. Blake and Mr. Dunlap , "activ & worthy young m n of G org town," to t nd the ick. Most of the fatalitie occurred during
the first w k when n arly every affected patie nt quickly uccumbed to evere stoma h cramp, diarrhea, and vomiting. Th
epidemic la ted three weeks and th d ath toll r ached twenty-

ad my uarte rly Re port, 1 ugu t 1833, 1 ov mb r 1833; hoclnsp tor Re port, 10 August 1 32; ho taw cad m Student
Li t , ] ugu t 1832; both in c hoo l Fil s 1831-32; H e nd r n 's roll for 1 Au ust
1 32 lists six tud e nts in th e higher branches of Math , fourtee n tud nts in
G graph y, tw nty, tud ents in English Gramm a r, a nd thin - eve n in Arithmeti ,
taw Acad m
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four: fourt en rvant , on white man and nine students, including ix Choctaws, one Miami, and two "S minoles." '9 .
Hend r on reported th cholera deaths in his regular quarterly report to the War Department in Augu t. When th n w
reached the Apalachicola River towns, John Blunt was tunned.
Preparing to remove w t, Blun t had requested in early June that
hi on Billy and any boys from Davy' town return hom to join the
emigrating party. Th chief had receiv d no response and now he
feared the wor t. Johnson had receiv d the request, but he advised
th War Department that th boy should remain at school whil
their familie r ettled. Clearly, John on hated to lose the tuition
funds, but he al 0 admitted that he and Hender on could not id ntify Blunt's on and sugge ted that Florida offi ials end an ag nt to
id ntify the boy. The official did not act on the suggestion , and in
September, a very worri d Blunt again r qu ted his son. Florida'
acting gov rnor James Wescott wrote both Governor William P. Duval, on leav in Kentucky, and th War D partment d cribing the
confusion and delay.20
During Octob rand Novemb r, th lett r tack on Henderon 's desk regarding the ApalachicoJas steadily grew. War Department official Elbert Herring and Lewis Cass, as well as Duval and
Wescott, repeatedly instruct d the superint ndent to send Blunt's
son to Florida. Hender on gathered th Apalachicolas together
several times, but he imply could not identify Blunt' on or the
stud nts from Davy' town. He xplain d that when the boy arrived in 1830 they could not peak Engli h , "neither had they Engli h names, consequ ntly they all had to be nam d. " Though h
in isted they' now can speak go d English ," he admitted that 'not
one could t 11 the name f his father nor v n the Indian name by
which he was called b fore he left the Nation." The ituation vexed
Henderson. Mt r "spend[ingJ all the morning without coming to
any sati factory conclu ion," he noted that "two of the boys say

19. Choctaw Acad my Quarte rly R port, 1 August 1 33; Rep rt from Samu I
H a t h, Ch o taw cade my Atte nding Phy ician, ugust 1 33 both in School
Files 1 33-34;" h I ra Report," Frank/art (Kentucky)
wealth,
ormnon
2 July 1833;
des' l~,feel?ly Register, 27 Jul y 1 33.
20. Choctaw eadem Quarte r! Re port, 1 Au gust 1 3' Jam e Gasd n to L wi.
a ,20 Ma 1 33; Elb rt He n-in g to W. P. Duval, 4June 1 33; William P. Duval
toTh o mas H e nd r n, 15June 1833; Ri hardM.John-on t .Elbe rtH rring, l1
ctob r 1 33, all in chool File 1833-34; Jam We cott to 'lbert H e rrin g, 1
Se pt
e mb r 1 33 in Ca rt r, Territorial Papers, 24: 877-78.
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their father's di d before they left th nation , one says h knows
nothing of his fath r & the other two ay their fathers were hunters
and not chief: , and that n ither was named Blunt." Additionally,
th e r maining Apalachicola could offer no information about the
true identities of the two boy who had died. 21
Incr a ingly, th officials involved agreed that if Johnson and
Henderson could not identify Blunt" on the whol group should
return to Florida. John on realized that uch a move j eopardized
th entire Seminole education fund, and h e quickly interv ned.
He cross-examined the Apalachicola tudents, and one boy,
George W. Hord , revealed that hi father was indeed a chief, but
not Blunt. John on conducted a "rigid examination" of the ervants and learned that when the Apalachi olas arrived a "black
man ... belong[ingJ to one of th principal Chiefs" asked Jerry,
Johnson's cook, to care for his "young master." J erry died of cholera as did the young boy who Hender on renamed and nrolled a
William Ficklin. Johnson quickly deduced that Ficklin wa Blunt'
son and eulogized Ficklin "a a lovely Boy" who "bore hi sickness
with great fortitude ." Ba ed on the servants' information, Henderson pronounced Blunt's son "unquestionably" dead .22
Still, Hord's admi ion perplexed Johnson. On the r mote
chance Hord might be Blunt's son and confused about his fath er's
name, Johnson decided to take the boy to Washington for qu tioning at the War Department. Elbert Herring examined Hord
(Jack Vacca) and found "him to be one of th e ons of Mulatto
King. " He also learned that Hord's younger brothe r Orsl r (William Ficklin) and Aaron, an orphan, died in the cholera epidemic.
Blunt' on, r named Charles Phillips at th Academy, appar ntly
remained in Kentucky. In the meantime, soon after Johnson left
for Washington with Hord in tow, Hend r on rec ived mor letters

21. Elbert He rring to Thomas H e nd er on, 28 S ptember 1833 , 28 Octob r 1 33,31
Octob r 1833, all in Letter ent by th Office of Indian Affair, 1824-] 881,
(M2 1) , ational Ar hives and Records S rvi e; Elbert H erring to J ames
We ott, 2 Octob r 1833, in Carter, Territorial PatJers, 24: 889-90; J ames We cott
to Lewi Cas, 13 ov mber 1833, in Carter, Territorial Papers, 24: 9 12-15; J ame
We cott to Lewi
ass, 14 ove mb r 1833; Thomas Hender on to Elbert Herring, 12 October 183 , 10 November 1833, all in School Fil s 1833-34.
22. William Du al to Elb rt Herring, 29 November] 33, in Arneriran tates Papers:
Documents L egislative and Executive of the Congress of the United Stale, Clas V Milita'ry Affairs, 7 vols. (Wa hingto n, D.C. , 1832-1861), 6: 457; Ri chard M. J o hn on

to Elb rt Herring, 9 ovem ber 1833; Thoma ' H end r n to Elb
10 ovembe r 1 33, both in ch ool Files 1 33-34.
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from Florida. Duval, Wescott, and Wiley Thompson, the Apalachicola agent, demanded that Henderson return all the boys 0 "250
Indian ... r maining on h avy xpense" could remove west. With
$731 borrowed from local m rchant F. C. McCalla, th uperintendent purchased horses and clothing and sent the boy to Florida
with hi nephew, Jame W. Henderson. Informed of the superintendent's actions by hi daughter, Adaline,John on rushed a reprimand to Henderson: "I hope you may get my letter before they
have started if it be po ible that you could take such a step without
waiting to hear from me & after we had taken our ground ... it will
give a shock to the confidence they hav had in you ... it will injure
me nearly 1000$ per annum."23
Meanwhile, the Florida official r alized that Hend rson and
Johnson could not identify the boy, and in midjanuary they ordered Agent Thompson to Kentucky to retrieve the Apalachicola
students. On his way north he met the stage carrying "the Indian
boy (George W. Hord/ Jack Vacca) .. . from Wa hington city." At
present-day Chattahoochee, Thompson learned that Henderson
and the other boys had passed en route to Mulatto King's town. He
eventually intercepted the entourage at Choconckla. Summoning
the interpreters, Blunt, and the other chiefs for a meeting, Thompson tried to persuade the Apalachicola headmen to return the students to Kentucky for continued schooling "before a settled
opposition ... matured." But Thompson and Henderson "could
not prevail" on Blunt to allow Billy and the other from Davy's town
to return to Kentucky. Still, Thompson uccessfully pressured Mulatto King and Econchatta Mico into designating more students for
the Academy. Hender on and the schoolboys, including George W.
Hord, returned to Kentucky in March. Blunt, his family, and his
town removed West with Davy's town and joined Blunt's uncle , Red
Moca in, on the Trinity River in Texas. 24
23. Thoma H enderson to Elb rt H erring, 10 Nov mb r 1833. Hord accompanied
J o hnson on his return to Washington for th e Congressional Se sion: Elbert Herring to William Duval , 13 December 1833, in Cart r, Territorial Papers, 24: 925-26;
Thomas Henderson to Lewis Cass, 28 December 1833; Receipts to Edward
Pence, Ward &John on, andJame H enderso n n.d., all in S hool Files 1 33-34;
Ri chardJohn 'on to Thomas Henderson, 28 Dece mb r 1833, Hender on Papers.
24. Wiley Thompson to WiJliam Duval , 20 January 1 34, in American Slale Paper.:
Military Affairs, 6:451; William Duval to Elb rt H rring 20 January 1834, in
American Slale Papers: Milila'ry Affairs, 6:458; Wiley Thomp on to J ames Hend rson, 27 January 1 34, Florida Superintend ncy 1832-37; Thoma Henderson to
RichardJohnson 5 March 1834, School Files 1 33- 4.
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Soon after th Apalachicola boys left the Academy for Florida,
Hender on receiv d a new regulation from the War D partment.
Believing Indian par nts to be "incompetent judges ... under the
influenc of wanton caprice and perniciou ouns 1," Herring determined that they could no longer request the return of th ir childre n from Choctaw Academy. Th "fit and proper time" for
dismissal would requir a decision between the War Departme nt,
th trustee or inspector , and undoubtedly Johnson. Like the 1 29
ruling that ended the r imbursem nt of travel expense for hoctaw chi fs vi iting the Academy, th new r gulation furth r reduced already limited tribal ov rsight of the school. John on, for
financial rea on , c lebrated the Departm nt's new ruling, which
he may have help d shape in response to H e nder on' actions. The
superintendent approved th reform a w 11, hoping the d eci ion
would inhibit the flow of le tter he and the boys frequently r ceived, "writt n . . . (mostly by their mother) to return home" a request that rendered th m "unhappy unnec arily" and difficult to
manage. 25
The incident regarding Blunt' so n reveal much about Choctaw Academy education. Though H nder on maintain d that the
Apalachicola ould sp ak English, communication problems existed on a very basic level. Allowing for cultural mi int rpr tation
of the t rms "chi f' and "fath er," after rep ated qu tioning H nder on kn w little about the boy. He could not d t rmine th e town
they cam from or their Indian names. Nothing uggests that
Henderson or his a i tants knew, used , or taught in native languages. Neith r could student monitor Trahern or Boura a
bridge the Ian uage gap within and betw n the variou tribal
group. Given th e language barrier , it i doubtful th Apalachicola a tually under tood Engli h or th
ignificance of their
schoolwork. Pr umably the boys did use orne Engli h ; th y probably recit d m morized passage and p lling word and perhap
participated in th e singing society. Evidently their cognitive skill
were lacking. Their inability to comprehend Engli h compromi ed
their education.

25. Elbe rt He rring to Th ma H end I"'on, 22 J anuary 1 34, in The Executive Document, 26th Congress, 2nd e ion, 1840-1 41 , Do um ent 109 (Washington
,
1840), 3: 7 ; Thomas M I enney to William Ward , 7 January 1829, in 17w E ecutive Documents, 3:45; Choctaw cademy Qu arte rly Report, 3 1 Jan uar)' 1831.
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The Apalachicola repr nted typical Choctaw Academy students. They were very young boys who arrived at the school with no
formal education, could not speak English, and progres ed slowly
under a si tants and monitors. In 1832, the chool population
numbered 120. Henderson compiled a detailed student list in
which he de cribed 114 of th tudents, complete with clas level
and remarks. Fifty-three students toil d in pelling along with
seven of the Apalachicolas. event n took a combination of spelling, r ading or writing. The next I vel-spelling, reading, writing,
grammar, and arithmetic-k pt thirty-eight boys busy. Six advanced students tudied th higher branches of education. Hender on categorized th boy accordingly: sixteen "dull," seventy-five
"ordinary," ten ':good," and thirteen "sprightly." The "ordinary"
Apalachicolas repre ented the majority of students, a group to
which Henderson referred infrequently. A urvey of the quart rly
reports and correspondence offers no information concerning tudents at the lower levels. De cribing mor advanced students, however, Henderson inadvertently revealed that some students at the
chool could not writ: "all the tudents that can write are required
to write a composition during the week." Apparently, to protect
him elf and the choo!, th superintendent uppre ed information about the boy who "cannot speak a word in English, and know
not a single I tter. " 26
Sup rint ndent Henderson de cribed the Choctaw Acad my
tud nt body as a "variety of subjects-some well informed, some
perfectly ignorant, some well disposed, and others inclined to profligacy." Johnson and Henderson chose to emphasize the minority
who were "well informed." Usually older Engli h-speakers with a
mission chool background, these tudents filled the advanced
class that Henderson taught. They tudi d algebra, geometry, astronomy, philo ophy, and the like . They u ed the maps, globes,
plotting and urv ying instruments. Their compositions and handwriting exerci s ended up at the War Department as proof of the
chool's ucc ss. John on and Henderson created and maintained
the school's image with their achievements. Th y w re the promi -

26. Choctaw cadem
tud nt Li t, 1 August 1832; Thom a He nd er on to J o hn
Eato n , 1 Ma 1 31, S hoo l Files 1 1- 2. Othe r r po n s th o ugh not a
d ta il ed , reveal imilar info rm atio n; e hoctaw Acad emy Qu art rl Rep rt,31
J anuary 1 31, 31 J anuary ] 832, 30 ApriL 1 33; hoc taw cade my Inspe tor '
Repo rt, 2 May 1834, in ch 0 ) File ] 833-34.
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ing, useful scholars touted in school reports and displayed at xaminations in essence "youths calculated to astoni h the nation. " 27
The boys who attended chool at Choctaw Academy carried
with them their Nations' great expectations. Perhap som of those
expectations were unrealistic; others were not. onsidering th expen e, it was not unrealistic to believe that th e boy would receive a
basic education taught by competent teachers and would live in adequate conditions. Overwhelmingly, boys returned home
"ince [n]sed against the in titution" where they could not learn and
were not cared for. They complained of boarding with 'Johnston 's
negroes who are very imprudent to' them, eating "chi fly" mutton
"cooked over two or three times" and drinking rye "coffee." They
wore clothes "wa hed but once in two weeks," leaving one ob erver
to note, "the Scholars were very dirty and ragged and app ared
more like laves than oth rwise. " Additionally, "none of them appear to have learned the English language or got any Education."
Many returned home as terrible disappointments, not as an educated elite. Because the government discounted their complaints
a the tales of schoolboys, many of the students internalized their
ense of failure. Some resorted to drinking and gambling, vice
honed at the school. Other turned to e trangement and suicide. 2
Henderson , the inspectors, johnson , and the government promoted the school based on the accomplishments of the unique ,
not the experiences of the typical. Far removed from Kentucky,
tribal delegations and parents did not know as Bourassa did that
"since the start of this Acad . out of hundred students not five useful
men to the tribes, have returned , no not ten in all ince th e beginning. " Once the students did return to their respective homes,
however, a true assessment of Choctaw Academy emerged. Their
reports of the Academy did not coincide with the official reports
from Henderson, the inspector , and th e federal government. In
response , in 1828 and 1833, the Choctaws attempted to reclaim
their education annuity. The Creeks refused to send any more boy

27. Thomas H e nder on to J ohn Eaton, 18 Ma 1831; hoctaw Academy Quarterly
Report, 1 ovemb r 1 3l.
2 . Principal Chiefs of the Cherokee Nation to Geo rge Va ho n, December 1833,
S hool Files 1833-34. This lett r contains the complain ts of Black Coat' son (a
current tudent), sev ral alumni , and the ob' rvation of Ch arl es Webb r who
cond ucted the herokee boys to hoctaw Acad my. Vash on asked th Chi ef: to
gath er thi information to ubstantiat th ir gro unds for removing the Cherokees; George Va h n to Elbert H erring, 23 J a nuary 1 34, chool Fil 1 33-34.
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in 1833 when their sons returned home "little improved." They notified the President "that they d [id] not want their children to be
taught how to work at the school that they c[ould] learn them to
work themselves," and "they wanted a teacher who would be vigilent and industrious and competent." The Cherokees, citing great
expense and evident neglect, also requested to withdraw their boys.
Even the advanced returned students, celebrated by Johnson and
Henderson, exhibited "great opposition & prejudice" toward the
school. In the face of such opposition, the War Department refused to credit the tribes' critiques, but dismissed their contempt as
complaints of the uninformed. The government linked the uneducated returned students to Indian inadequacy.29
The Apalachicola Indians who arrived at Choctaw Academy on
Christmas Eve 1830 represented many of the boys attending the
school. They traveled far from their homes at tribal expense to acquire an education that would enable them to serve their Nation .
John Blunt and the other Indian parents who sent their sons to
Kentucky entrusted them to the United States War Department, Richard M. Johnson, and Thomas Henderson. Yet, the War Department did not provide effective oversight for the Academy;Johnson
managed it for his own financial gain; and Henderson clearly could
not administer the school and educate and regulate more than one
hundred Indian boys. Consequently, the students received little education and returned home unqualified to begin training as tribal
interpreters, negotiators, or diplomats. Tribal leaders lamented the
lost educational opportunities; they despaired for the returned students; and they exhibited deep and lasting contempt for the Kentucky school. Choctaw Israel Folsom's assessment of the school that
his Nation established represented the vi.ews of many: Choctaw
Academy "originally intended to improve and better our condition
. . . has done comparatively so little good." The students "generally
come back to us with all the vicious habits of the lower orders of the
whites with negro [illegible] & notions having lost the originality of
the real Indian character .. . and having received only the smattering of education." In selecting a school for his sons and nephew,
29.Jo eph N. Boura a to Elbert Herring, 18 April 1833; Leonard Tarrant to Elbert
H erring, 26 April 1833, 4 September 1833, 31 May 1834; John Ross to Andrew
J ack on, with r olution of Cherokee Chiefs again t pre ent mode of education
attach ed , 1 September 1834, Re olution of the Che rokee Council , 22 Augu t
1834; F. W. Arm trong to Elbert Herring, 5 Janua ry 1833, all in School Files
1833-34.
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Fol on did not con ider Choctaw Academy, a chool th at "make [sJ
bad In dian and bad white men." Despite glowing school reports and
the governm nt' endor m nt, he ent hi boys el ewhere. No
doubt, the Apalachicolas wished they had done th sam .30

30. I ra I Fol m LO Peter
, 20Pitchlynn
February 1 41, P t r Pitchlynn Pap rs,
Ma nu ript De partm nt, Thomas Gilcrease In titut of American Hi tory and
Art Library Tul a, Okla. Folso m expre sed hi views about educati o n and Ch o ta\
cad my to Pitchl ynn as Pitchl
y nn con id r d accepting th e upe rinte nden cy of th e A ademy.
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